
6th Keyboard Lead Sheet Samples to Play Along: 
 
Imagine by John Lennon 
[Verse 1] 
C   F 
 Imagine there's no    heaven 
C    F 
 It's easy if you   try 
C      F 
 No hell below us 
C  F 
  Above us only  sky 
 
Love Me Do:  The Beatles 
G              C 
Love, love me do 
     G          C 
You know I love you 
       G        C 
I'll always be true 
     C                        G 
So pleeeeeease...     Love me do 
Home: Phillip Phillips 
C  F  C  F 
C      F             C     F 
Hold on to me as we go 
     C         F                C       F 
As we role down this unfamiliar road 
                       Am    F                C         F 
Although this weight is stringing us along 
         C  G/B  Am  G  Am 
Just know you're not alone 
               F  C/E  G            C 
Cuz I'm gonna make this place your home 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/VOgFZfRVaww
https://youtu.be/0pGOFX1D_jg
https://youtu.be/HoRkntoHkIE


Angel of Harlem: U2 
C                      F 
It was a cold and wet December day 
C                              F 
When we touched the ground at JFK 
C              F 
Snow was melting on the ground 
C        F                        C    F 
  F 
On BLS I heard the sound,   of an angel 
C               F 
New York, like a Christmas tree 
C                F                C     F 
 F 
Tonight this city belongs to me,   Angel 
F     G                           F 
Soul love...this love won't let me go 
          G       [C    F]       (x4) 
So long...angel of Harlem 
 
Can't Always Get What You Want: The Rolling Stones 
C F 2x * (use F short cut= CFA instead of FAC) 
  C                    F 
I saw her today at a reception 
  C                    F 
A glass of wine in her hand 
  C                          F 
I knew she would meet her connection 
       C                      F 
At her feet was her footloose man 
        C                         F 
No, you can't always get what you want 
    C                         F 
You can't always get what you want 
    C                         F 
You can't always get what you want 
           D                 F 
And if you try sometime, you might find 
                 C           F   C   F 

https://youtu.be/QR07p1OtCkw
https://youtu.be/jv9sDn_2XkI


You get what you need  ahhhhhhah yeah 
 
 
 

 
 
 


